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Eastern Markets
- Yesterday

(By L. J. Overlook.)
BOSTON, Sept. 18. The local cop--

.pera did not show any cnanga withaxeeption of Calumet and Hcola,
which broke to 3 on scattored sell-in-

There Is no pressure to liqui-
date any of the coppers at present
wjiloh accounts for the extreme dull,
naes, as buyers are not willing to payup a point or two to secure stocks
twder IbQu present conditions. Satur-day's rally did not bring in any new
baying, and the traders took profits
totiay, but the Belling had very little
effect on prices. Paine, Webber and
Co.

Curbs quiet and unchanged, with
a few scattering transactions. Total
sales New York, 497,200.

SCARED BY TAFTS SPEECH
NBW YORK. Sept. 18. Wall street

teday oe of Us frequent attacks of
nervousness orer the uncertainties of
lellttcs. The source o disturbance- on-th- is occasion was President Taft'a
speech at Detroit In regard to the en
forcoment of the anti-trus- t laws. As
a josult of this speech a sharp reac-
tion in the market occurred. Later,
prices nvved up again, and losses
were gradually recovered, and at the
olose some shares showed an advance
over Saturday The suspension of two
financial institution?, one la

' phla and the other in Cincinnati, was
flot without effect, and furnished bear
ammunition. Steel and Harvester dc--
qllned on the Crust talk by the presi-
dent, the latter reaching lpi 3--4, the
lowest of the year. New Haven gained
ntore-than- . three points. Erie was con-
spicuous In the trading list, preferred
and, common making good gains In
mejignse to heaty buying. London's
dealings amounted to 26,6"W shares'.
Heads irregular. Total sale $1,487,-0W- -

Governments unchanged.

Metals
NEW YORK, Sept. 18. Copper un-

changed; arrivals, eighty tons, exports
1S.S3C so far this month. Other mot-dl-

atachangod. Sliver unchanged.

3 CLOSING QUOTATIONS
,' New Yoik '

Amalgamated SC 3-- 4

Atchison 102 5--8

timoiters 683-- 4

B. R. T. .C . ....... . .. 74
B. and O .",. :..'.'...'. 97'
C. and O 71 S

. ;Cangtftan Pacific ...., 22C1--

a F. 1 21-- 2

Brie-- . Jtjfi. ....;,...' 311-- 2

Groat Northern 1233-4- "

Missouri Pacific -- 3C
Lahlgh 1567-- 8

Northern FacISc 1161-2- .
New York Central.,.., ,..1021-- 2

II. K. and T. ...". 20 3--4

Pennsylvania . ..'.. '......120 , t

Reading ..140
Southern' Hallway --. - '.. .'. '28

"Paaific ".'.'. " .'. - - - .lCWS
5ratrtiirrxsrsrvpi--iii3.ic- :

Steel 671-- 2

Steel preferred 114 2

Union Pacific 1G1 8

Wheat
September , ......'.? '.. 921--

December 951-- 2

Corn
December G4 3--S

Cotton
December ll.&J
October . .-

-. 11.22
January . :....., 11.28

Boston
Adventure . 5
Alkmz 25

. Arizona Gommereial 13-- 4

151--2

Centennial 9
Calumet and Hecte. MS
Calumet and. Arlzoea 50
Copper Hange 551-- 2

.Dely-Wes- t ,k , 51-- 2

Kast BHtte 101--2

Royale 121-- 2

FrtnkHn..... 7
Granby . 31
GIroux 41-1- 6

Hancock 191-- 2

.Hehella S .'.. 106 -

Inspiration . 5 3--8

Indiasa-- . ..,.. 7
Keweenaw. . ri, t 2
Lake . .'. 21-- 1

Jllehigan . ...-- . 2
JlassaeBtteetts 6rMoht..L 40
ailaml 4 10
North Ilutte . , 24
North Lake .. .v. ..... 5- -,

Nevada Con. 17
NlppJssIng . . k .....'.. .. $ "

' Osceola' . ..'.., SC

Oid Deminion 38
Parrott 18

.Qttiaoy -- . SO

ShatUck 1C

B.and 1! , 23-- 4

Sfcanaon . . ... i 81-- 4

ah J21--2'Copper - - " - j
' kIM abr.,rj

"WpsfOodge: 21S1
- .iirrie. ,..

. -'- "'
sag!rawvjAdSiC-:....7-'.--- . 3

- Baltlo ."....-.'- . 5 .

-- '. aflji a. .;5;.y. 3

i B.. and L. ...A .. 16

; .sar. : :--
&- 10?t 51-- 2B q

DU.DBy ....;.'. ...;.... k
BCerfKa, ask64 4

SHr Con. ....'. 40
Hly Central 3

v Lijre. Oak .
ojiS. asiW

u.. .......
e

Uar - 0n. - 113--4

Ray (Teatrai . l.S--8

rfasajla, asked 30
Slturra :i,i.
gas Anionic, ask
Soaih Lk 41-- S

SHrlHpoT.asltMl 70 .,
mmR SE1
ffi"1 JM
0M0 ". ii--
Ssperior Glotio, aKod 12
Tonopah '. P 4

Tuolumne ,v .' 41-- S

Honituror v.., lBlAf
Corttn .' Ili8f

ENTIRELY BALD.
Her Hair Commenced to Grow after(

j Two Weeks' jue of Newbro's
I Herplcide.

"Fovor caused" mo to be entirely'
bald, I had given up all hope of again j
baying hair, when J was advised to'
USfe llamtMrla AFtr torn n'Mib. mv
hair commoncod to grow. I now have '
the trust beautiful head of hair any..

1ra,se t0 Newbr0's
Her icwo'"8'"

"m.o- -thus Mrs llowaru ualley.
'

of Bollevue. Mich. We can point to
thousands of instances where tho
proper use o' Herplcide has been fol
lowed by a remarkable growth of hair

Newbro's Herplcide i the original
remedy which kills tho dandruff germ
and stops falling hair,' One Dollar lioUles are sold and
guaranteed by all druggists. Send 10c
in postage for sample and booklet to
The Herplcide Co., Department H., De
troit. Mich.

Applications may bo obtained at the
host barbers and hair dressers.

Builders cf Carnarvon Caitlo.
Carnarvon castle Is full of Interest

not only for the archacloglst and stu-
dent of medieval military architec-
ture, but also for all engaged in
the economic Interpretation of history.
Fairly complete accounts are extant
of the money expended on wages and
material during the building of the
fortress. The highest vage paid to
the workmen wau three pence a day to
skilled artificers, two penco ,elDg
more common. These artisans wore
ail Englishmen, hailing from such
places as Canterbury or Oxford. Or-

dinary laborers, who were, to judge
from their names, all native Welsh-
men, received oqly a penny. Allow-
ing for tho purchasing tjower of tho
penny, these comic wages are of
course far higher than the rates of
the present day. Centuries later tho
translators of the Ulblo saw nothing
ludicrous about the "two ponce" prof-
fered for the hotel bill of the man be-

friended by tho Good Samaritan.
Westminster Gazette,

IF TIRED, RESTLESS, NERVOUS

Take Horsford's Acid Phosphate
' To quiet and strengthen the

nerves and Induce refreshing sleep
It , is especially recommended.

Fifactical FasMonsj
LADIES' DRE6SING SACQUE.

The garment Illustrated is In a
stylo which is snitablo for all mate-
rials and for all times. It Is entirely
plain In cut, with just a little fullness
In tho center of tho front near the
neck. In the back there are a few
gathers at the waist line. The sleeves
aro puns, full at tho, shoulder and- t

gatnered at tno wrist into a cuu. .

m

, T

for a sacque and HtUe ruf--

flcs of laco or ribbon a neat
finish.

The pattern (3519) Is cut in sizes
32 to 44 oust measure, jieaium

. .... . . . ,
size yarns oi n

material, with 2 yards of insertion
and 3& yards of edging.

To procure this pattern send 18 cents
"Pattern Department." of this paper.

Write name plainly, and be
to clve size ai)d number of uatiem.

.NO. 35'9- - SIZE..

TOWN
j

STREET AND

STATE

ut
R
V

Vv,

V
"dougLas '

8wkalfoank0!
Get the Original and leHUhe

HORLIOK'S
flA K I Ttl) gg 1 f &Vm I Km V 111 1 kff

The Feod-drta- k fer All Ages.
FcrIriants.Invalid5,andGrovingch3drca.
PureNutrmcfl.upbuucLng .the whole body.
invigoraiestnenursmgrnotrieranathcagcd.
Rich mJlc, malted pram, fa powder form. .

A qsick Iaacb prepared ia a minute.
Take co sabetitate. Askfor HORLICK'S.

Not In Any FsliSk Trust

LAD HAS A REAL GRIEVANCE

i
New Baby Sister Deprives Him cf At-

tention, and He Shows
tho Effects.

the stork brought a little girl
to a family living tn the Bronx the
heir, who had attained to four years
of dignity before the sister came, has
had his nose very much out of
His mother. In fact, found trouble at

In keeping blm from poking ou! !

the eyes of the Intruder and other
wise exhibiting the Innate cruelty of
the boy-chil- d Vigorous spankings
thoroughly repressed this tendency,
and it has now given way to a general
ly silent acquiescence In the new or
der.

Vet at times the feeling of depriva-
tion of eld-tlm- e attention will come to
the surface. Than the boy will take
himself to the darkest corner to be
found In the Oat, push blmseir closely
up against fte wall and begin to
whlmpei' in low tones.- - Soon the
"whluipsr. like, the- musical patrol.irad
uty becomes more apparent 'fben
from out of the darkness comes the
low plaint: :

'Hurler don't like me,"
There Is a cessation of the whimper

& Tnnmentf then If huHn nn n i

mere emphatic scale and again comes
in louder toaes:

"Muvvpr don't like me."
this the protest goes Into sob

blng. and finally It comes to a climax i

in most heart-breakin- tones: '
--Muvvcr don't like meT ,

l"bls is the lime for the hesd of the
household to Intervene, for she hat
learned by experience that whntevet
she might say before the psychological
moment Is Ignored." In the, softest

'

tones she answers:
"res. dearie, mother does like you

She loves you with her. heart."' Prom out of the darkness comes In
a' great, lndlgnantcryi j

" don't want you to."
Despairing sobbing fQUc-w- hut it

goes .down as- - the uui&Qal patrol dies
afray. and nnpIa very pjplienr little
boy coaieSiPUt .of the Tcorner and
pluckst Bis molheTs Iklrt. looking '

fyr.ayentlpa.

IT OFTEN HAPPENS.
'

T im i.ai-- 1.t niu. fl!ae-o- n.te
are being (aken to hand," said Sen--

aior La Fellatio at a dinner in Madi-
son. 'A trust Is so Impersonal, you
see, it breaks (ho lw and you can't

Hail U.
"A trust, in fact, is like a slot ma

chine. Ono I saw a little boy
weeptag bitterly before a slot ma
chine that was out of order. A police
man appeared, and the boj said to
him:

"Mister, arrest this machine! It's
robbed me of a nfckle.""

Particularly the Ladies.
.i i tr. . ttot only pleasant ana retreswng to j

the taste, but centlv deanimsand sweet- - '

to fa we Syrup of Rgs and
t- . t p . ri j .. i . irjinr ex ennA is namoiunv aaaotea,. T iil" --

m
', ajj" rnJ fil

sca. it is penecuy saic ai au umes ana
dispels colds, headaches and the pains
caused by indigestion and constipation so
Dromotly and effectively that h is the one
rcrfect family laxative which raves sans--
faction to all and is recommended by
millions of families have used it .and

have personal knowedge of its ex- -,

cellcnce.
Its wonderful popularity, however, has

led unscrupulous dealers to imita- -
boas which act unsatisfactorily. There-
fore, when buying, to get its beneficial
effects, always note the full name cf the
Company California Ftz Syrup Co.
plainly printed on the front of every
package cf the genuine byrup ot rigi

' and Elixir of Senna,
j For sale by a3 leading druggists. Price
j 50 cents per bottle.

t

''
ARIZONA- -!

pretty turnover collar finishes the . ;
H which wholesome, strengdi-an- dnick. Silk, challis. parfimere, sateen .cases a

the llko aro excellent materials I cemg and eficchvc laxative should be
dressing

make

inches
requires,- -

to
and address

lure

NAME

Since

joint

times

for

From

all

'day

who
who

offer

Copper Queen Consolidated Mining Co.

REDUCTION WORKS
. We Are Nov In the Markei for

.
' the Purchase of Copper Ore

. ,r..;
' and Copper Matte

J - ''. Corrcspontlence Solicited

C0PfrL QUEEN CONSOLIDATED MINING 'CO.'

; Vi - General Office .

j .Mjati

LODGE NOTICES

MASONIC CALENDAR

WEEK ENDING SEPT. 23, 1911
Monday

Tuosday-Cbap- ter Keaular.

Friday
Saturday

I. T. ABRAMS. W. M.
B. L. BLAIR, Secy. F. & A. M.
H. W. JOROENSEN. H. P.

F. PHIL11HOOK. E. C.
W It. BANKS, Secy,. H. A. U. tt

K. T.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS !

Kith bona Lodge. Ho. 10
Knights of Pythias!
meet the first, second!
and fourth Tuesdays of
each month in Pythian

lWVlArX' Castle. Visiting broth--1

v Y$:-xt- . brs cordially Invited.ixip' E. B. UATHEWS, C. &!
i

i. a KIUQBAUM. K. of R-- 8.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Tearl Chapter Ko.
UccU in Masonic Salt
Second and Fourth

Wednesdays of eachw month.
Slid M. Perry. "W. K.

Katherlne Paff. Sec.

VV. 0. v.
Woodmen of tho World meet at

Fair hall, the second and fourth Mon,
days of each month. Visiting broth-
ers Invited to attend.

CEO. H. COBBE, C. a
C. N. TH05i3, Clerk.

rr

LODGE NO 67'Regular meetings fir&t and third
Tuesdays of each month.

Visiting brothers cordially Invited
to atn- - .

FRA"Ki"5"'T. O. McGralh, .

J 4

la a ft' plsbce Camp Np. 13,415)

VI . TV . f .Modem Woodmen of

f . America, meets soc--

ond and fourth Thursdays In I. O.
.O. F. hall. Visiting nolghbors are

Invited to attend.
R. L 1IOTZ, Clerk.

J, DTAYLOR, Ccmfiul.

ORDER
OF',...UWLb

No. 1201

i" x

Thars--
daVB.
Qdd Followr Han

Brotherhood of American
Yoeman

Richard i. Homestead S95
meets second ana fourth
Tuesdays at Odd Fellow
Hall, Visiting Archers are
cordially invited.
H D. STTNSON, Porem'm

IV. "W.jGHlLEX, pprreapondent Box 'J8.

I. 0. R. M.

iToS Thursday evening at
in Pitblan Castle. All

.Liti.- - n...t ir.. iiBiuun iicu .iitju wtivJUit:.
JO$EPH McNELIS. Saetem.

P c VEvnHR5n if nt n
M. D. COHBN. Medicine Man.

T F. B.

FRATERNAL
RRfiTHFRwririn
Bfsbee Lodge No.
4S2 meets every
Wednesday even-

ing at K. of
P. Hall. Visiting
members cordi-

ally Invited.
Wm. P, MAHDON, Preant.

BARBARA SHEARER. Secretary.
j

S0N0RA LODGE NO. 23
j

I. 0. 0. F.
fJ!r.w-sjij- . Cananea, Mexico

Montis,. t.im rn P!a-- hn
Visiting brothers cordially invited,

JOHN TURNE. N".
HOWARD; Sec'y.

BISBEE LODGE NO. 10.
5RW ?5v I. 0. 0. F.

Av TtT ri fo KitAd. .ra?T,i! rf3 '"r Wednesdev oven- -
tnc In Odd Fellows Hull. Main St.

j.VlsiUnu brothers aro eordtally
to attend.

B. L. SEIDBL, N. G.
F. J. ATTAWAY, Seoretary.

F. O. B.
Blabee Aexle 176. F. O, a, meets

nan ana unra Mondays. 8 p. m. ,

Fair HaU. Visitors cordially wcl- -
tome'd--

"Wm. BOCKETT, PresWent
W. V. COHEN. Aerie Physician.

L. O. T. M.
The Ladles of
tho Macoaljoesof
the "World ' meet
In 'the i4r hall
ttta first and
third TSaapday of

each month, 0 p. m. VirtUng,
memliere cordially Irrvllad. .,

' JOSBPHIKE VERFUTp,
' . : ' ' Commander.
myr.tlb'-m'kHbiian- ,

Ieepcr. ,

DAILY REVIEW "WANT ADS.
Advertisements under this head run at the rate of 1 cent per word for each lssus with a minimum

charge of 25 cents. Advertisements must reach The Review office not later than 8 p. m. for Insertion
In the next monlng's paper.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE Golden Rooming House,
22 dandy rooms. Running water,
steam heat, gas, electric lights in
every room. Easy terms. Rooms
always occupied. Parties must go
to lower climate. 20C

rOR SALE House furniture, beau-
tiful $466 piano, 65 chickens, pure
bred. $T0 cash takes lot, or will
sell in part. Box 37. 537

FOR SALE CHEAP Old papers. In
bundles ot 100. 2Ec. Review office.

FOR SALE Saloon, Johnson Add!- -

Hon. Box 3251, Lc

FOR SALE Ten shares of Citizen'fc
Bank stock for 500. Address W.
II. Raskin, Dixon, Ills. 3Ci

FOR SALE FURNITURE, ETC

HARRIS FLOCK FURNITURE
Co. New and second hand fur-
niture bought and sold. Fine
stock wall paper. Brmry
avenue. K9

HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED Pay or board at start
lee.ni trade Automobiles, Electric- -

ity. Plumbing. Bricklaying by actu
al work on jobs. Only few months
required and no apprentice drud
gery; 200 students last year Cata-
logue free. United Trado School.
Los Angeles. California. 263

WANTED: One goad dry hand milk- -

cr; must be A No. 1. Inquire Box
1183. Disbee. 4SC

HELP WANTED FEMALE

ANTBD: An apprentice. Apply
McDonald's Beauty shop. Main

WANTED. Maid for housework.

TO TAKE PLANT IMPRESSIONS

Two Methods That Result In .Pictures
Which Closely Resemble Good

Steel Engravings.

Here Is a way to take Impressions
of plants which will recorable steol en-
gravings. Two of them. In fact; tako
your choice. v--

The first method Is to take half a
sheet of fine woven paper and cover
Its surface with swet all: let it stand
a moment or two. rob off tho super- -

fluous oil and hang It in the air. When
it le fairly dry. move it slowly over
the flame of a candle, lamp or gas
burner (caution) until it Is quite
black, lay the plant or leaf on It,
place a clean piece of paper on top

land rub equally with the Sogers for
about half a hlaute; then take up the
plant aad place it oe the paper on
wMch It is Sestred to leave an impres-se- n.

Cover It with a piece of Hot-tte- g

paper and rub as before. The
eagravtag-lik- o impression will then
appear.

By the ecoe4 mat bod. burn a com-
mon cork until it is reduced to a
powder, add a tcaspoaaftil of olive oil
and mix into a thick paste. Next
paint tbe .under ' -- e of the loaf with
a camel's hair brush, lay the leaf care-
fully, palated s4d down,, upon a piece
of dean paper, press it in a book un
der a acroag and even weight for: 7 T T fab0ttt a an hwr rcm1'e
the leaf carefully from the paper. As
before, the iapraaaten will appear
thereon.

LODGE NOTICES

i 10: 0. F. .

' Goldon Rlo Bneampment tNto. C.

I. O. O. P. Meets every second and
fourth Frrdays. Odd Foltews halj,,
Oaelilse Canton IrometlhUo.ly follony
leg.

GEO VAN'DEWALKHR,
F. C. FENDERSOX C. P.

Scribe. 224

.4'
rt

good wages. Apply Mrs. John Treu,
Bakers vllle.

WANTED: Nurse glrlr apflly Mrs J.
E. Morrison. Higgln? Hill. J.C6

WANTED: Amateur talent; apply
Royal Theater. 573

FOR RENT HOUSES

FOR RENT: Threo room house, fur
nished. Apply at Gldbe Hotel. 5G7

FOR RENT ROOMS

FOR RENT: In. Lowell, three rooms
furnished. No., 12 Johnson Flats. For
key Inquire, of 1. W. Wallace; rent
$10 per month. - S07

FOR RENT: also
furnlsjied house! 166 Opera Drive

533

FOR RENT Furnished room, C Claw-46- 3

son Hill or Phone 378.

FOR RENT 2 furnished rooms for
gentlemen. 65? Caatlo Hill. Apply af-

ter 4 p. m. Mrs. A. T. Hoy; 357

FOR SALE-rRE- AL ESTATr

EVERGLADE LAD$rrtie new Flor- -

lua climate anu sou unsurpassed,
i $75 an acre. Nowton. Trenham,

liisbce or Douglas. 27C

WANTED TO BUY

vVANTEEP-T- o buy and sell now and
second hand fnrntture. Gt our
prices before buying. It will save
you money. G. O. Branson. John
son Addition 169

MISCELLANEOUS

$1.25 PER WORD inserts Classified
ads In 36 leading papers in U. S
Send for list. Tho Dake Advertis-
ing Agency. 432 S. Main St.. Los An-
geles, or 12 Geary St., San Fran- -

REVIEW WANT ADS PAY,

Legal Advertisements

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE
To William Bywater, hla aelrs and

assignSv
You and each of you aro hereby

notified that we havo expended ono
hundred ($100.00) dollars, in labor
and improvements upon "Tho Little
Chief" lode or mining claim, situ-
ated and located in Warren Min-
ing District, County of Cochise, Ter-
ritory of Arizona. United States of
America, and about four (4) miles
in a southeasterly direction from
the City of Blsbee, and adjoining the
Railroad mining claims of the Port-
age Lake and Bisbea Mining com-
pany, on the cast, the notice of lo-

cation of which is recorded In the
offlco of tho county recorder of Co-

chise county, at Tombstone, Arizona,
and is recorded In Book 3G Rec
ords of Mines, at page .001, as will
appear by certificate of proof ot
labor which has been duly filed in
the office ot the county recorder of
said Cochiso county, at page . in
book , In order to hold said
nremlses, under the provisions of.
section 2324 of the Revised Statute''
of the United States, being the
amount required to hold the same
for tho year 1910. And if within
nicety (90) days from and after tho
service of this notice, you fall, re--
fiiB or natrlect tn pontritnto vour
portion of such expenditures as a ,

your Interest In said
claims will become the property or
tho subscribers nereof undor said
section 2824, ot tfcc Revised Stat-
utes of tho United States of Amer-
ica.

Dated at Blsbee, Cochiso county.
Arizona, this 14lh day of August,
A. D. 101L .

BHRTHOLD GMKHLE.
t W.iR-- i TONKIN.

,.,. , . . - -

Palr.g cl'llrldal White.
Bridal. wta--- mi 'ha a mis- -'

nomar. Tne ew jste ot ceao-wnii- e

wedding gowfl ntJJitHliiet of Psje
white Cowers sects? ( have gene for
ever. Tatlcr.

Cisco.

North Dakota offers unlimited op-

portunities for business to classi-
fied advertisers. Tho recognized

advertising medium is tho Fargo
Daily and Sunday Courier-New-

the only seven-da- y paper in the
the largest amount of classified ad-sta-

and the paper which carries
vertislng.

Tho Courier-New- s covers North
Dakota llko a blanket; reaching all
parts of the state the day of publi-
cation; it is tho paper to use in
order to get results; rates ono cent
per word first insertion, one-ha- lt

cent per word succeeding insertion;
fifty cents per line per month. Ad-
dress The Courier-New- s, Fargo,
N. D.

ADVERTISKHS: Indiana offers un-
limited opportunities for business to
classified advertisers. A recognized
advertising medium Is the Dally
and Enterprise, pub-
lished at Noblesville, and carrying
the largest amount of classified bus-
iness in thnt section. Tho Enter-
prise covers Hamilton County thor-oughl-

and Is the medium to
use to get results. Rates, 2 cent
per word; 0 Insertions for the prico
of 5. Nothing taken under 10c. Ad-

dress THE ENTERPRISE, Nobles- -

r vllle, Ind. 531

SPECIAL NOTICE

DO YOU want Expert Advice free on
all your purchases? Saving money,
time, energy. Ask about it Expert
shippers furnished. BUYERS' and
CONSUMERS' PROTECTIVE AS-
SOCIATION', 283 Realty Bids., Los
Angeles, Ca!If. i IT

AGENTS WANTED.

YOU CAN make S25 to $50 per week
selling strictly new article on tha
market. Nearly everybody wants
one or more. Success assured. In-
vestigate today. SUNVILLK MFG.
CO., Box 827, Pueblo, Col.

Bevse of the Pest.
"This is a line place to study tho

superstitions of the crowd." said a
Subway ticket chopper. "Two-third-s

of tho couples who pass through tho
gate aro brimming over with supersti-
tion. It shows Itself In their fear ot
separating and walking on different
sides of the post Gcod-Icoklo- edu-

cated reople arc afraid of that.,
"'Wo'lt quarrel, soys one usually

It is the woman who says It, or If
two women are together they both say
It at the same time. "We let that
post get between us

"Then, If taey are badly bitten by
the bug of superstition, one gees back
and passes through on the other side
so as to obviate the danger of a flare-u- p

" New York Timas.

ARIZONA AND
NEW MEXICO

RAILWAY
ARIZONA 4. NEW MEXICO RAIL

WAY COMPANY PASSENGER

' "DAUV
Southbound, Northbound.
7:10a.m.Lv. CHfton Ar. 3:53 D.m.
7:50 a.m." Guthrie Ly. 3:24 p.m
S;86a.m. " Duncan " 2:0p.m.
3:58 a.m. " Lordsburg " 1:29 p.m.

11:05 a.m.Ar. Haohlta " 11:50 a.m.
Southbound train connects with

Southern PaclSe wwstbonnd train Nn
j, leaving Lordsburg 157 a.m 'MoHnUln.TIme.

Southbound train conuoeU with El
Paso & Southwestern oeattound train
tor.3S Paso, leaving-- Hacbiui at 11:42
a.ra Mountain Time, and with west- -

,'i ., "t ""S . 1 ",.!'Moun- -
tarn'-Tlm- 'c

A. T. THOMSON,
.Traffic Manager, CHf ton, Arizona.

Feb: IT, 1911.

s


